Standard Features TiA Series Models
V50 Controller
- Step switch/Ten key input
- Data setting memory for 300 sets of
molds
- High-speed control cycle
- Single page setup screen
- Operation indicator
- Try again circuit for continuous automatic
operation
- Active matrix full color LCD touchscreen
- Multilingual operation (English/Spanish)
- Digital display of injection and clamp
pressures; clamp, screw, and ejector
positions
- Monitoring of cycle, clamp open-to-close,
injection fill and screw recovery times;
screw RPM; injection start over position;
minimum and final cushions

- Table and trend displays of monitored
data plus SPC
- Display of table stop, change and alarm
histories
- Production completion signal and auto
shutdown control
- Reduced temperature holding program
- High oil temperature alarm with auto
shutdown
- Hydraulic oil warm up circuit for quick
startup with stable oil temperature
- Functions for profile display, storing and
measurement
- Functions for checking diagnostics,
setting password, customizing external
output signal, and selecting operation at
production completion

- LEDs on control panel showing limit switch
condition
- Preventive maintenance schedule with
alarm
- MOLDLYZERTM quality control system
Injection profile monitor

Software
- Numerical closed loop control of injection
speeds and pressures
- 12 speeds and 6 pressures for profile
injection control
- Adjustable injection speed and pressure
gradient ramp or point-to-point progressive
profile capability for smooth speed
transition
- Injection speed and pressure set point
graph with real-time overlay
- Automatic screw speed deceleration and
screw backpressure reduction for accurate
screw stopping after recovery
- Digital setting of screw backpressure
- Programmable screw speed and
backpressure with set point and actual
graph

- Digital display of screw speed and feed
throat temperature
- Digital setting of barrel temperature with
set point and actual display
- High barrel temperature alarm
- Sprue break (after cure time, screw
recovery or injection)
- Screw cold start protection

Hardware
- Injection plasticizing hardware
- Continuous oil filtration to three microns
to reduce hydraulic component wear
- Bimetallic barrel
- Extension nozzle with replaceable tip

Clamp

Other Features

- Digital setting of clamp open and close
speeds and positions
- Automatic deceleration of clamp open
and close
- Mold separation monitor
- Moveable platen supported on machine
base for precision alignment of clamp
during mold close
- Reduced lubrication of platen bushings
and support shoes; chrome-plated tie bars
for clean molding operation
- Automatic adjusting clamp pressure
- Top of stationary platen pre-drilled for
mounting robot

- Ejector forward hold circuit, gatecontrolled in semi-automatic
- Automatic oil temperature control valve
- Robot interlock circuit
- Machine built to SPI-ANSI machinery
safety standards

*TiA Series Machines include TiA110S, TiA200S & TiA250S models

Ejector
- Two-step programmed ejector speed for
soft start ejection
- Digital Setting of ejector speeds and
positions
- Ejector plate holes through drilled for pull
back rods

- Cycle counter showing number of good,
reject and total cycles
- SPI ejector pattern, mold mounting holes
and nozzle

